
J. W. BARKER, Manager < i 

Eldridge's Drag Store 

Prescription Druggists 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

Phone 31 The Rexall Store 

"V Tot Pftia I> TWre, 
VkitTNlbd baG«d 
Tmmc F«r tW Kidneys" 

The kidney* are the scavengers and 
Acy work itajr ud night in separat- 

^9(1 
the pot«oni from tbe Mood. 

ligiuU of distress are easily 
wcognued and tnchsde such symp- 
tom* a* lumbago, backache, depres- 
sions, drowtineiB, irritability, head- 
aches, dizziness, rbenmatic twinge*. 
*op«y. 

People are realizing more and more 
tnry day that the kidney*, jut a* 
do the tx Kris, need to be flushed 
occasionally. The kidney* are an 

•Hminative organ and are constantly 
working, separating the foilon 
WW the blood. Under this coo- 

tin ual and perpetual action they are 
apt to congest, and then trouble 
start*. Uric acid backs op into the 
agrstcm, causing rheumatism, neural- 
gia. dropsy and many other serious 
disturbances. It means that yon are 
a victim of oric acid poisoning. Then 
aak your druggist tor Ail uric (ami 
•ric acid) and you will very woo be- 
come one of hundreds who have been 
helped by this powerful enemy to 
ric acid. 

Dr. Pierce manufactures An uric 
(kidney-backache > tablets and yon 
CM obtain a trial pkg. by enclosing 
10c and addreuing Dr. Pierce, In- 
spabds' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y. 

iwmci or uu 
North Carolina, Sorry County. 
W. D. Hall, Administrator ot Gen- 

ml Hall, riarsassd. *». Columbia 
Gr»-enwood, Mary Brown, Frank Hall. 
Elizabeth Hall, Walter Brown, Boy 
Brown, Paai and Clyde Brown, Mrs 
at law. 

In Superior Court before the Clark. 
Under and tar virtue of an order of 

the Superior Court of Surry County, 
made m the special proceedings en- 
titled as above of said court, the un- 
dersigned Commissioner will on the 
14th day of June 1924 at t o'clock P 
M. on the premises in Mount Airy 
Township, Surry County, North Ca- 
rolina. offer for sale to the highest 
bidder for sns third cash, balance in 
thirty and sixty days, certain tracts 
of land lying and being in Mount Airy 
Township, Surry County, North Caro- 
lina and more particularly described 
mm followi: 

First Tract: A line beginning at 
a small pine on the weet side of the 
old Fancy Gap road, said Hall's cor- 
ner; runs N. 540 West US ehs to a 
planted rock; thence Sooth 00 dec. 
West 3.6 chs to an oak. Hall's corner 
iWsw with said Hall's line to the 
beginning, containing 54 acres, this 
being the property conveyed to Gen- 
eral Hall by IL W. Poor* and wife, 
Ollie Poore and recorded in Register 
of Deeds office. Surry County. North 
Carolina, in book 95 on page 191. The 
value of this property is approximate- 
ly SI00.00. 

Second Tract: Beginning in the 
center of old Fancy Gap road in R. 
L. Gwyn's line, runs with said road 
North 35 deg. E. S chs thence N. 89 
deg. W. • chs to a sourwood; thence 
South 4 1-2 deg. E. tM chs to a stake 
and pointers in Gwyn's line; thence 
E. with Gi^rn's line 4 ch to the be- 
ginning, containing 1 U acres, this 
being the property conveyed by Joe 
Phillips and wife M. J. PhUlina to 
General Hall, recorded in Book of, 
Dseds 95, page 2X2 in the Register of 
Deeds office, Dobeon. N. C., Surry 
County. The value of this tract is 
approximately $400.00. 
This the 18th day of May 1934. 

W. D. Hall. Commissioner. Me 
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AJKMY AOfLAMS FLY 

om PAcmc 

W«rW ia r—t W1m% TWy 

The rMttaif ail mail arrived at 5:40 
o'clock thia afternoon, Win, mad. 
the Jump from Hitokappa Bar. Yefc- 
orofu la land, Korilaa—7M miiaa in 
12 haara and SO minute* flyin* time. 
They made an* atop of aboot two 
boom at Minato for Isaek. 

The Americana n <4 their planes 
were in excellent condition upon their 
arrival here, but it haa been decided 
to reat a week here. Thia will five 
time for a thorough overhauling of 

the aircraft and alao permit the Ar- 

my officer* to fiatt Tokio„ which V 
only M mile* aoath. <, 

With ths tending km today the 

first and most difficult portion of 
the around-the-warld journey Ku1 
ended. From Kaaumigaura tlM next 
jump will he to Kashimoto. 380 miles 
urtoth at the ntrtaitj of the main 
island. It in » imall seaport situated 
nn a mcky irrrrular ermat. Koshimo- 
to in next to the last stopping place 
in Japan. TV aviators will say fare- 
well to the empire at Kagishima. at 
the southern end of the southern is- 

lam! of Kyushu. 
From Kagnshima the Americans 

will make their next long water 

jump of 800 miles to Shanghai. 
The visiting fliers will remain at 

Kasumigaura tonight and tomorrow, 
going to ToUo Saturday srhere a ser- 
ies of festivals in their honor will be 
held. 
The completion of IJM miles, 

through the second division of the 
route, which lies entirely in the Jap- 
anese Empire, in two days, is aa in- 
dication of the increase «f speed the 
flyers can make, now that they are 
hack in civilisation. 
The total mileage in Japan is 2190. 

of which 1.380 miles has been com- 
pleted. 

v» nen im riyer* retdi India and 
•ahetitote wlmli far pontoon*, it ia 
ripwttd that they trill make much 
longer flight* and thn* bring op their 
average, which haa been lowered by 
The arrival of the flyer* hi Japan! 

wu the aifnal for the departure of 
fhe bad weather (n the North Pacific, 
the advance officers for the North 
Atlantic lection of the root*. One of 
these officer*, Lieut. C. E. Cnimrine 
viaKed Iceland and Greenland taat 
anmaaer and made preliminary ar- 

rangement*. He la accompanied by 
Lieat. La Claire D. Schalaa, one of the 
alternate pilot* for the flight. Lieat. j gthdw will he on a chartered veaael. i 
with laypHaa and fuel, at Anpitr-1 
aalik. Greenland, when the flyers ar- 
rive there. 
On arrival at Tofcio the flyer* had 

iiimplrtii I.M mile* and had flown 
ninety how*, rally #.810 mOaa and 

Mia* Blair inquired for Mrs. f>m- 
linr at the Federation miating in- 

tmHn( if aha were thara to ktn her 
raad tha poam Mow the body. 

In tha preliminary eonteat. «Mch 
waa jwlnd by Xisa Underbill of the 
faculty of tha N. C C. W.. Greens- 
boro, a porn by Mra. R. R. Jarkaon. 
entitled "I Saw ia a Bit of Old Pot 

tery" araa adjudged tha 

eonaidered by 
fcl 
tm 

udged tha wintMrr audi 

bar a real |«^ 

White Plain*. N. C.. May 23rd ItU 
— Tuesday night marked the dose of 
one of the most sutessful jrttn in the 

history of the White Plain* Htjrh 
school. The fo—wmwt began 
Sunday at 11 o'clock with the annual 
sermon r»»en bj Dr. R. M. Andrews 
of Greensboro. Dr. Andrews seized 
to he at his best aad delivered on* of 
the moat forceful sermons heard in 

this community for mm« time. 

Monday night the primary nnd 
grammar grades |trt as in terest iiif 
and much enjoyed program to the 
(arrest crowd that ever assembled In 
the auditorium. The programme con- 
sisted of "A "Mother Goose Festival," 
a dramatisation. "The Cinder Maid," 
and the one act comedy. "The Black 
Rooster" 

Tuesday morninr the declamation 
and recitation contests were held. The 

priaes. $2.50 in gold donated by Jack- 
son Bros, and the Bank of Meant Airy i 
were woa by Woo Bunker and Grace 
Marshall, respectively. 
Tuesday afternoon Dr. Ehreod C. 

Perisho of Guilford College deliver- 
ed the annual addraaa. Dr. Periaho 
spoke for near an hoar « "The 

Things a High School Should Do," aad | 
delighted the audience with his good 
humor and unusual ability as a spank- 
er. His address brought forth many 
favorable comments. Following the ad- 
drees W. J. yerly, president of the 
Bank of Mount Airy, in a few wall 
choeen words deUeotod the gold priaes 
to tha tinners of the declamation and 
recitation contests. 

Tuesday evening at t o'clock the 

High school presented two short com- 
edies entitled. "A Perplexing Situa- 
tion" and "A Cms «t Suspension.* 
'in spite of the stormy wsathm a 

largo and appreciative crowd assem- 
bled. 
The faculty tudsii of M L O 

Ha user, principal of Shoals, Mies 
ADeea Sherrill of Newton. Miss Mar- 

garet Inman of Mount A try, aad Miaa 
Jessie Wm4 of White FIiIm, 

1 will mMtm Um 
J*et, Tobacco and 
tt>« wmy to 
MhNriw 

R^Uy Dfoafk Fat Dodufod i A(\A MKj imb iw vmnnni lord 

Taxes And lower freight Rates 
June 7th Is The Time To Decide These 

Great Questions Of Public Policy After 
June 7th It Wffl Be Too Late. 

Tooths D»mtriU Voters of North 
This I* a campaign of issues. The 

Primary June 7th will settle curtain 
i|uestu>ns of public p.. 11 v <|u**tiuna 
of raal importance. 

t. The first erf these is the ques- 
tion of tixci. 
Land taxes have been steadily ns- 

in* ia this Stat* for tan years The 
increase amounts to 30 per cent a 

year eeery year for It year*. And 
under the present system there is cer- 
tainty that they win continue to rise. 
I hold that land ia bearing more than 
ft* just share of the burden of taxes, 
pnd that we must » change the sys- 
tem as to shift the burden. My op- 
ponents frankly defends th.- pr>-in nt 

or property foe Stat* purposes. 
I bold that when the State 

ed from taxation more than til*,- 
iWO.OO© worth at stocks in foreign 
i orporations it did a gr-mt wrong. 
On this subject my opponent nay a 

nothing. THIS ONE ACT ADDED 
MORE THAN A MILLION AND A 
HALF OF DOLLARS TO TAXES 
ON LANDS, h took that much from 
the taxes c f the wealthy aad put it 
on property—mainly land. 
The election Jane Tth will deter- 

mine whether or not land taxes will 
continue to increase. 

2. The second big question before 
us is the question of political control. 
So lone as we have machine con- 

trol, we will hare control by and for 
rpecially favored interests. 
The people can numare the Demo- 

cratic Party, aad they can take care 
of h. 

All the progress that ever was made 
was made in spite of the ratine pow- 
ers. 

Machines operate In politics by i 
means of money; and they pay the 
money back at the public expense. 

Machines are maintained for the 
benefit of a few. TWy give the peo- 
ple only what they dare not rvfaae. 
We most pot an end to this sort tt 

thine, or the pe«.pl«* will loae confi- 
dence in the Democratic Party. Of- 
fice holders have no right to dictate 
to voters of the State by secretly 
nominating candidates for offW for 

I mi in favor of tfta Australian Bal- 
lot and of court review of election re- 
turn*. The Australian Ballot win 
Rivw the voters wcrrry in voting and 
will make Um purchase of votes diffi- 
cult ami will tend to pot an end to 
the power of money tn politic*. 
My opponent is defending our pres- 

ent election primary laws. 
This question also will be settled 

June 7th. 
S. The third biff question before 

us is the question of freight rates. 

I propose to resist to the fullest 
extent the discriminations against 
North Carolina in favor of" Virginia. 
and also to resist the proposed in- 
crease of freiffht-rataa. I hold that 
since the ATLANTIC COAT r.'NE 
la Bow making more than 2* per cant 
on its capital. and the SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY i* paying dividends at the 
rate of S per cent a year on 1120.00®.- 
00® of water common stock, there is 
no necessity for increaaing freight 
rates; and I remind all our neopla 
that increaaed freight charges will m- 
crease the cost of Kving My oppo- 
nent is silent on the question of lower 
freight rates. 

ft is the Primary. June 7th. vol* 
that will decide all of these issues. 
Vote early and then stand bv and see 
the votes roan ted and certified. 

Jonah W. Bailey 
Raleiffh, May 24. W24. 

' 

* 

A LAST WORD TO THE VOTERS 

This is your fi*ht. If yoo want 
lower tun on land and small homes; 
lower freight rates; and the went 
ballot—Saturday Jane 7th. k the day 
to ret them. 
We are depending <"> yoo. We 

have no money to My hired workers, 
and would not employ them if w» had. 
It is yoor fight. Go to the pons Sat- 
urday, Jane 7th. and see that yoor 
friends go also. 
Remember, if you ret relief any 

time within the nest four years, too 
will fet it in the Primary Jane 7th. 
Make M overwhelming for Joaiah W. 
Bailey, the peopled candidate for 
nomination for Governor. 

C. L. Shupinr, 
Campaign Manager. 
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